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HEAVY UNDERWEAR .
San Jose and Mackinaw

Reduced prices lo close out line of LADIES and CHILD-
REN'S SHOES

WELCHS' CLOTHING STORE

NEXT TO P. O.

CLIVE MAJORYyH.
General Practitioner nf

Mkiiicink and Surokby.

OtlU-- iu Williams Block

N. P. DODGE,

INSURANCE End
REAL ESTAfii

Lift), Fire and Accident Insurance.

Grants Pass. . Oreqon.

C. HOUGH,
ATTORNEY-A- LAW,

Pisolites in all State anil Federal Courts
Office over Firet National Bunk.

G BANTS. PASS, - OkKOOM.

J J C. PERKINS,

U. S. DEPUTY
MINERAL SURVEYOR,

bKAMTb Pass, Ohkoon.

QOSHOW & SHERIDAN,

MINING ATTORNEYS,

Special attention given to Mining
and Land I.aw a, and Land Ollice practice.

RoHKDL'HQ. Obeoon.

QEORGE II. BINNS,

ASSAYKR,

Ollice opposite Hotel Josephine,

(i HANTS PasH, OhEUON.

Willis Kramer
IIAMTACTUKLB OF

Myrtle Creek
Extra Family Flour

And Everything that goes with First-Clas- s

Milling.

For sale by Chii.es, Dklkmater,
Wade, Pike and Cornell.

Call for it; same price as other brands

.Shirts and Coats,
None better !

general

Cashier.

not Born We Natural Born

INTERIOR CARRIAGE
PAINTERS, HANGERS CAL- -

CI.MINORS.
EMBALMING

making contract

Card Receives

1

and

Repairing of all kinds.
Ladies garments dyed with-

out ripping the seams.

Work, next to Clevenger's Gallery.

L. PROP.

N. DeLAMETER
DEALKR IN

2 GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED
J With Every Cash Purchase of

, Groceries Yoo Are Given a
sj Handsome, Life-Sis- Crayon
V or Water-Colo- Portrait
3-- 'Phone No. 85

f .,

The shop
i Get your work at

TOMPKINS
jj"' On Sixth Street Three chairs

ltath room in connection

G. D.
WATCHMAKER.

Watch and Clock repairing
All work guaranteed

tj with Wilson & Kopcr.

Pass,

GRANTS PASS

TREES ! TREES !

At tlto Riverside Nursery you will find

(ruit trees, berry plants and shade trees;

also Monterey cypress tor hedge.

INJURE IN THE

Or HrtRTrORb, CONN.

a
A. E, Yoorhies, Agent.

N. .

Pioneer Truck and Delivery

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

FIRST NATIONAL

OP

SOUTHERN OREGON.

Capital Stock, - - $50,000.
Receive deHsits suhit-i-- to check or on

certificate payuble on demand.

Sells drafts on ISew York, San Fran.
Cisco, and Portland.

Telegraphic, transfers sold ou all points in
the United

Sccial Attention given to Collections and
business of our customers.

Collections made throughout Southern
Oregon, and on all accessible points.

J. D. FRY, President .

J. T.TUFFS, Vice President.
R. A. Booth,

" Painters are made they are are Painters."

-- : We ICiiilwiliii. :--

The Grants Pass Painting Co,
Bogg & Co. Prophiktors.

gtT DECORATORS, HOUSE AND
GRA1NERS, PAPEK AND

A SPECIALTY.

GET our prices before your

Satisfaction Guaranteed
s9 A Postal Prompt Attention.

Representative

Gleaning

Dyeing Works....

CLAYMAN,

20

popular barber

tonsorial done

5 IRA

CUSINO,

Gifice

G bants Orb

TRAVELERS

McGrew

sight

States.

Grants Pass Business Firms.

J.M.CHILES

GROCERIES
HARDWARE
TAIJLEWARE

Fine Rutter a Specialty

FRONT and FOURTH STS.

White House Grocery

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Till BIST or tVIBYTIIINU
at all tikks

'Phone 131

CLAUS SCHMIDT

STAPLE GROCERIES
CANNED GOODS

FLOUR and FEED

Sixth St., opr. Crrr Hall

OVSTERS
Every Day and Night

lt
BERT CORTIIELL'S

( Neil to Co a. )

sWVvvVvVVVVvvVwwvVvV

Wrecked Locomotives.

The two locomotives which met in
collision near Roseburg. nn the Southern
Pacific, last week, have been brought to
the shops on the East Siue. The en-

gines are Nos. 1768 and 1750, and they
were literally torn to pieces. No worse
wreck has ever happened on this divi-

sion. What is left of them is on several
cars, and there are simply thousands ot

pieces. On the cars are the (ragmenls
of the two tenders. Here are piled up
twisted bars and plates, cylinders and
heavy iron parts in every conceivable
shape. The locomotives were brought
down on their wheels and are in the
same position they were in after the
collision. The front ends of the boilers
are elevated, riddled and torn, showing
something of the terrific force with which
they came togother. Iu the center the
drive-wheel- are lifted about six inches
above the track, as the entire bodies of
the locomotives were bent upwards.
Men who have been on the division for
a great many years say this is the worst
that had ever been brought to the
chops. Tiiere is hardly a liolt or bar in

either locomotive that is not bent or
broken. Tho great mass of fragments
on the flitcars tells something of the
force of the collision, and the hundreds
ot people who have viewed the wreck
have wondered how it was possible that
any one of the trainmen should have
escaped instant death. Oregon ian, 14lh.

The New tourl.t Bleeping Car
On the Northern Pacific have the wo-

men's toilet rooms an J lavatories separ-ste-

Men's lavatories in these cars
have two ash basins and are also dis-

tinct from Men's toilet rooms. You will
appreciate all this. 'A. D. Charlton,
Aaa'l Gen'l Pass. Ag-'-l, 255 Morrison St.,
Cor. 3d, Portland, Ore.

Nitional Irrigation Congress.

The National Irrigation Congress
which will meet at Chicago, III., Nov.
21, 22, 23 and 24 is creating wide interest
and promises to be an unusual success.

The national irrigation movement has
become a broad popular movement and

eastern commercial interests have readily

taken bold of the idea of reclaiming and
populating the aiid west and tbuscreat-in-

a great home market for their goods.

The best authorities on irrigation and
forestry have been secured to speak and

give illustrated lectures,, and men of

natiiiiial fame and renown as orators
and statesmen, will address the Con-

gress at the great Auditorium theater
on subjects of national interest to the
West.

Under the constitution of the Con-

gress the mayor ol each city of 25,000 or

less population is entitled to appoint

two delegates, while cities of greater
population are entitled to (our dele-

gates. Each agricultural college, orga-

nized irrigation, agricultural and

horticultural association, each socie'.y ol
engineers, irrigation company and each
board of trade and chamber of corn
mere is a to entitled to two delegates.

Ilrave Kiplurers
Like Stanley and Livingstone, found it

harder to overcome Malaria, Fever and
Ague, and Typhoid disease germs than
savage cannibals; but thousands have
found that Electric Bitters fs a wonder-

ful cure for all malarial disea ea. II
you have chills with fever, aches In

back of neck and head, and tired, worn-ou- t

feeling, a trial will convince you of

their merit. W. A. Null ol Webb, III.,

writes: ' My children suffered for more
than a year with chills and fever; then
two bottles of Electric bitters cured
them." Only 50 cents. Try them.
Guaranteed. Sold by lr Kremer.
Druggist.

Feelings of safety prevade the house
hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure,
the only harmless remedy that produces
immedia'e results. It is infallible for
coughs, colds, croupe and all throat and
lung troubles. It will prevent con
sumption. W, F, Kremer.

?

R. O. McCroskey,
I try Goods, Shoes, Ladies Caieaud Jack-

et, lilies' and Genu' Furnishing
Goods, Hats, Miners' Goods,

Truuks and Valises.

Grants Pass Greatest Store.

SWEETLAND & CO.

FRESH and SALT
MEATS, (j--

g

'Phone 21

...E. C. DIXON...

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
Ladies' and Gents' SHOES

Evebytuino ia Style

II. II. BARTON,
WATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Full assortment of Watches, Clocks,
and Jewelry. A Good

Assortment of Bracelets and
Heart Bangles,

Clemens' Drug Store.

T. F. CROXTON,
Dealer in

GROCERIES,
DRIED FRUITS, !
FLOUR AND FEED.

Front Btrset.

Washington Letter.
(From Our Regular Correspondent).

Wasih-ipto- Nov. 12, 11)00.

Nearly every senator and representa
tive who has been to Washington since
the election, regardlesa ot political
affiliation, has expressed pleasure that
the result of the election was so over
whelming that the talk of fraud and
corruption which has disgusted so many
after some of our national elections has
been conspicuously absent this time.
It is also almost generally agreed that
it was the great prosperity of the coun-

try that brought about the result rather
than blind devotion to any political
party. That belief ia based upon the
general idea that the average man who
ia doing well la averse to taking the
chances involved in making a change,
even when be believes that the change
might be beneficial, The rejoicing ol

the dominant party has also been
remarkably free from partisan rancor,
which has bail a good effect upon the
spirits of the defeated and added to the
all around pleasantness.

Podtmaster General Smith, who ac-

companied a delegation of Philadelphia!!!
to the White House, succeeded in get-

ting a conditional acceptance from the
president of an invitation to attend the
Founder's day banquet of the Union
League club, of Philadelphia, to be
given on the twenty-fourt- h Inst.

Senator Mason, who, by the way, is
again a regular and welcome visitor at
the White House, has announced his
intention to champion at the coming
session of Congress what he regards as
the most important internal improve-

ment cotitemplsted in the middle aert
legislation providing lor a survey to
enlarge to a regular ship canal and
extend the present Chicago drainage
canal to connect the great lakes and the
St. Lawrence and the Mississippi rivers
and the Gulf of Mexico. He says the
undertaking is of the greatest com-

mercial importance to practically the
entire portion of the United States
between tho Allegheny and the Rocky
Mountains. He will endeavor to got
the president to help the project along
by giving it a good word in his annual
message to congress, and is confident of

success. If hard work and perseverance
wiH win Senator Mason will, as he is
lull of both.

Judging from what is being printed on
the auhject, it uiiuht be supposed the'
all the campaign liars had been assigned
to the job of writing up the proposed
magnificence and grandeur of the
second inauguration of President

In order to make their slorios
picturesque and startling, not a few of

these writers have entirely dispensed
with that very iiselul article known as
common ...use The mere ceremony of

swearing in the chosen ruler of more
than 70.000,000 will of itself, be impos
ing and magnificent, and there can be
no doubt that it will occur amidst
proper surroundings Hill all tho talk
about surrounding it with all the

and costliness of the greatest
royal, pageant Europe has ever seen
the London jubilee procession, is poppy-

cock, and can only find believers among
those who do not know where the
money comes fiom to pay the expenses
of inaugurating a president. Not one
cent of it conie-- out of public money,
The residents of Washington always
subscribe in advauce, tne amount the
committee estimates will be needed, so
that the committee will not be bum-

pered in Its work by lack of ready
money. The receipts from thesale of

tickets to the inaugural ball, privileges
to the street stands, etc., usually aggre-

gate an amount large enough to pay all
expenses and the money advanced to

the comuiitiee ia returned to the sub-

scribers, but it is not a ways so. and
tho committee does not bind ilsolf to
return it. It must lie evident that the
amount raised iu this way will not be
larg.i enongh to provide much royal
gorgeousness,

Representative Payne, of New York,
chairman of the house ways; and means
committee, which will meet on the 20:h
inst. to consider the question of a
teduction of internal revenue taxea.
does not pretend to say what the com-

mittee will do, but It is very evident
from bis guarded talk that he isn't
expecting a bill that Hill make sweep-

ing reductions. There is good ground
for the belief that the bill whiib will

be reported to the house will not nuke
reductions of more than (20,000,000 a
year, and even that much would be
doubtlol if the president had not so

strongly committed himself in favor ol
reducing these taxes. The prevailing
idea in official and congressional circles
seems to be that uncertainty as to the
immediate future in China and in the
Philippines, make it advisable for this
government to have a staff surplus of
cash on hand to meet any possible
emergoncy.

It is officially denied that Secretary
Root's visit lo Cuba has anything to do
with the Cuban constitutional conven-

tion, now lilting in Havana, although
it ia official and will be utilized in
visiting sections of the island not
reached by him when he was over
there some months ago. Many believe
that Secretary R iot has gone to Cuba
as the personal rspreseulative of the
president, and that hie report of exist-

ing conditions will be an Important
factor in the future attitude of this
government toward the island. Inas
much as the work of the Cuban consti-

tutional convention will, if completed
in lime, be at once submitted to con-

gress, it ia not thought that the pri
dent's annual message to congress will
contain lany important Cuban recom-

mendations.

His well to know Ibat Ie Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve will beal born and stop
the pain at once. It .will cure ecxetna
and skin diseases aod ogly wonnds snd
sores. It is a certain care for piles.
Counterfeit may be oOred you see that
yoo get the original DeWitl't Witch
Haael Halve. W. F. Kremer.
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The Man of Her Choice

LBy Wm. J. tampion. c
sVat ft ta-)-?

HOWARD waa the prettiestMARY in the hotel, and
Mr. I)oan waa the oldest boarder.
Not ohlest In point of years, but in
point of occupancy, although he was
not as young as he waa when
he passed his fiftieth birthday. He
roomed on the floor that Mary haJ
the care of, and after a year'a ac-

quaintance with her he had decided
in his own mind th-i- t she waa a very
nice girl. Mary liked Mr. Down well
enough, but that was all, for he was a
bachelor, and she rattier had her
doubta about auch old bachelors as be
waa. Hut Mr. Ooan waa rich and
liberal, and so polite always that he
gradually won favor in Mary'e eyee.

One 8undny when she waa fixing
up his room, which waa the only time
she ever suw him there, he began talk-
ing to her.

"Do you know, Mary," he said, with
evident sincerity, "that you are the
prettiest girl in the hotel?"

"Yes, sir," replied Mary.
Mr. Down was somewhat staggered

by thia unexpected frankness.
"Oh, you do, do you?" he responded,
little nettled.
"I ought to," she aald; "every man

I have seen in this hotel haa told me
so, except you, and now you have, so
they can't all be telling stories."

Thia explanation did not quite suit
Mr. Doan, but Mary was quick-witte-

and he let It go as she put It.
"I presume," he aald, apologetically.

"I oaght to have told you so before,
because I have known It ever since the
first day I saw you, but you seemed
to me to be a ludy, and I did not
want you to think that I was not a
gentleman."

"And I am a lady, Mr. Doan, aa my
mother waa and still Is, but I am a
Indy In distress, as the story-teller- s

have It, Two years ngo my father
died, leaving us nothing hut a lltth
house away out in the suburbs, where
my mother and brother live. He never
was rloh. but he was a gentleman,
and when ha left us poor, somebody
had to do something, and I took this
plnce. It was the only thing I could
do for wages right from the sturt,
mid we needed something to live on
My brother found a plnce In a store,
and between us we manage to live."

"You're as good a girl aa you ars
pretty, Mary," said Mr. Doan, "and I
must go out and see that mother of
youre."

So he did, too, and came back with
very agreeable impressions of the
sweet old lady of 00 that he bod mot.

"Mary," ha sold on the following
Sunday, "how would you like me to
be your father 7"

"You are quite old enough to be,"
she aaid, sharply, "but you are not
old enough to be my mother's hus-
band, if that is what you are leading
up to."

"I don't know about that," be
laughed. "A woman's heart la always
young,"

Hut Mary did; not like the subject,
and went out without continuing the
conversation. Half an hour later as
she was carrying a roll of quilts aoroes
the hall in front of the elevator, into
which Mr. Doan had Just steppsdv that
always uncertain method of locomo
tion got loose and started down the
shaft for the bottom, seven floors be- -

low. Mary knew what was ooniing, or
going, rather, anil with a scream she
dashed the roll ot quills Into the open
door. The cage had only a slight start
audi the quilts were caught and
wedged in between the floor and the
elevator roof and the downward move
ment stopped with a noise like a wheel
taking a rubber brake. Mary uroppsd
in a faint. Mr. Doan almost had a
spaam in the elevator where he was
boxed up, the elevator boy earns run
nlng from a rousn where he had gone
to deliver a message, somebody turnsd
in a fire alarm and the whole place
waa In an uproar. The firemen wars
restrained from turning the hoes
on Mr. Doan, and busied themselvss
rigging timbers In the elevator shaft
below the cage to catch it, when the
qulite were withdrawn, and preaantly
Mr. Doan came down with a thump,
and walked out scared almost white.
The papers next morning had a
whole column about it, with a large
picture of Mary, the big heaiHinea
about the brroiam of a ehamliermaid.
It happened on Kriday, and on Sunday
Mary was at her post again. When
Mr. Doan saw her he did not wait to
ask her about the flowera lie had sent
to her bouse, nor about his having
called to see her without seeing her.

"Msry," he said, In the mutter of
fact wny of a man of SO, "you saved
my life, ami I want to do something
to show in y appreciation of It."

"Oh, Mr. Hi. nn," she almost pleaded,
"don't say anything more about it.
I rXdn't do anything."

"You saved my life. Isn't that any-
thing? It Is to me if It Isn't lo you!"

"I would have done just the same
for Torn."

Tom waa the elevator boy.
"Well, I'm going to offer you some-

thing a kid like Tom couldn't ofTer
you, and flint is the heart and the
hand of an elderly man."

"You nu an you want to marry me
for saving your life?" aaksd Mary
completely dazed.

"Not exactly, Mary. I I 1," hes-
itated Mr. Doan.

"It's just the same thing, and I
can't permit it," said Mary resolutely.
"You are rich and I am poor, and it
would tie Just as If I saved you for
what you might give, and I didn't do
that."

Mr. Doan tried hla beat to argue her
Into ronsrnt. but the harder he talked

pr-t- i : and

Apples Wanted!

Joins Zitca & Co., 210 Ogden llldg.,
Chicago.

We are in the market (or several cars
of Fancy eating Apples, suitable for
Fruit Store and Stand Trade.

First-clas- s references furnished. Cor
respondence solicited.

he gave up finally In despair. He went
to see her mother that afternoon, and
the mother promised to do what she
could, for she liked Mr. Doan. Still
Mary would not listen to reason. She
said if she had money It might be dif-
ferent, for then people could not say
she eaved the man for hla money. . It
was really a silly and fooiisn position
stie had taken, but young women do
illy and fooliah thinga more timea

than a few. Mr. Donn thought there
might be a younger man, but said
nothing.

One morning a week later Mary re-

ceived a note asking her to call at Mr.
Down's olt'u-e- . Greatly puzaled, she
went, and Mr. Doan and another man
were waning for her. The other man
whs Mr. IXmn's lawyer.

"Mary," aald Mr. Doan, after the
usuui salutations and an Introduc-
tion. "tm you give me a dollar?"

Mary took out her thin little purse
and found three quarters, three nick
els and a dime, which she h united over
to Mr. Doun without a question.

"I'd like to borrow a nirkel f It for
ear fare," ahe laughed nervously.

"You won't need it, Miss Howard,"
aald the lawyer politely.

"Here are some papers, Mary," said
Mr. Down, handing her a large packet.
"You won't undera.and them if you
look at them, so I will merely tell you
that they are deeds to all the real
property I own and include the cer-
tificates of all the stocks In my pos-
session. Indeed, everything Is there
If you will look them over. They are
yours- ,-

Mary, In a dared fashion, opened the
packet, and the only thing ahe could
read wast "Know All Men lly These
Presents, that for and in considera-
tion of one dollar In hand to me paid,'

to., etc., and ahe didn't do a thing hut
drop the paper, and begin to cry. The
lawyer discreetly got out of the of
flee, and Mr. Donn stepped over to
the svindow. The room waa atlll ex-

cept for Mary's faint snillls, and the
twittering of a couple of sparrows on
the telegraph wire in front of the
window. 'Die stlllnei s seemed to soothe
the perturled spirit, and presently she
lifted her fnce from htr wet hand-
kerchief and glanced shyly up at Mr.
Doan. He did not sec her. Phe got up
and went over to him, sobbing a little
yet.

"Mr. Doan," she said, putting out
her hand, only one hand, to him, "ia It
true that you have given me every-
thing?"

"Everything In the world I own
Mary, and I am poor as a ehurch
niotiss.

"nut Mr. Doan" she protested.
"Not a word," he broke In. "If It

hadn't been for you I would have lost
It all by leaving It to a lot of people
I don't like, and if you nave it I know
it will be where It will do much good
Don't you worry, my diar. 1 am not
so old that I can't hustle around and
make a pretty good living yst. I can
do 'It a good deal better than you
can."

Mary looked at him and again the
tears filled her eyee.

"Mr. Doan," she said, "If I were to
tell you that there was a younger
man I loved; one whom I had known
since I waa a little girl and who had
been waiting until he could earn
enough to make us comfortable, would
you st.il let mi have thia money?
Aren t you giving It to me because you
do not know this and hope to win me
with it?"

Mr. Doan choked a little. He had
not heard of this young man. Per-
haps If he had he would have been
less generous. He might have given
him a poaitlnn In his nflice or helped
him along in some other way. It waa
harlly neeeasary to tmpovsriah him
self for the sake of letting the woman
he wanted for hia wife marry another
man. Hut Mr. Doan had the right
kind of a tuff in hla make up.

"I don't know what you want to do
with it, Mary, and I don't ears," he
said bravely. "What I want It to do
Is to make you the happlrst woman
in the world, and that will make me
feel It ia where It will do the moat
good. All I ask is when 1 am too
old to work any longer you will board
and lodge me at a reduced rate and
give me a fnlr funeral."

Mr. Doan laughed at hie Joke, but
Mary did not. She put ont both her
hands to him.

"There la no younger man, Mr.
Doan," she said, "and If you will have
me for your wife, you may"

Mr. Doan acted ridiculously for a
man of his years He .houud and
niaikp a wild grab for Mary.

"You bet I" he began, when she
broke away from him and warned
him off."

"On ons condition," she said.
"Name a ikixen," na replied with

craay liberality.
"One ia enough, and that one la

that you give me back raj) dollar."
He hanrsrd her over the money and

ahouted fo the lawyer to some In.
"Think of it," he said to that gen.

tleman, "ahe will marry nse on the
simple condition that I givs her bsck
the dollar she gave me."

"Which means," said the lawyer
formally, "that aa there la no consid-
eration all the property and so forth
previously made over to Mlaa Howard
I yours."

"How the dickens did she know
thstr inquired Mr. Doan, but the
lawyer couldn't enlighten him, and
Mr. Doan waan't particular, seeing
that everything was his anyway. De-tro-

Free Press.

nadir Mlaa.
"Wt'n either have to get a new girl

or a new iee man, George."
"Let It be a new ice man, then.

Wl.afa the trouble V
"This ice man la so good looking

that he makes Maggie nervous. Yes-
terday morning she got so mixed up
thst ill. tried to get him to put the
Ice In t1 atuve oven
''Ir.ln !).V " "

At Bed Time.
( lake a pleasant herb drink, the next
morning I feel bright and my complex
ion Is better. My doctor says It acts
gently on my stomach, liver snd kidney s,
snd Is a pleasant laxative. It is made
from herb and is prepared as easily as
tea. It Is called Lane's Medicine. All
druggists eell It at 75 cte. Lane's Fami-
ly Medicine moves the bowels each day.
If yon cannot get it, tend fur a free sam-
ple. Address, Orator V. Woodward, I.e
Roy, N. Y.

We've Bought the

ROCKERS
tho largest assort-
ment evershowu
In this town.
Prices to suit the
most economical.
The styles are new
and attractive
throughly np-t- o

date, $1 25, $1.05,
2.00, E2.60, E2.75,

$3 00 upwards.

Book

Cases

Desks, Suites,
Portieres, new
effects in Ta-

pestries,
Make a hand-

some gift.
Art Squares,
Rugs, J ilJ
Iron Beds,

..FURNITURE.
PICTUHI HOULDIMUH

LACE CUUTAIMS
COTS

LINOLEUMS

MATTBKS8E8
MATH NUB

HIRIIOHt-
...CARrEl'8...

Lclsnd Sittings. .

E. Shirley and wile visited Grants
Pass last week. -

Quo. W. Chapln end Frank Flutcber
made a trip last week to the county
metropolis.

A good many prospectors are out in

the mountains. Some of these have
brought in very rich rock.

We hear that Andy Scharlngson is
going to Grants Pass to tun a restaurant.
We think he will do well, for Andy is a
rustler.

The people are about through sowing
grain. The farmers have had fine
weather this fall for putting In their
croia.

B. T. Moss has returned to hia homo.
He was at Grants Pass for two weeks.
We think there is soma eutiaemeiit
ttioie (or him. We fear there is a girl
in it.

We are having exceedingly flue
weather for this timo of year, although
here In Southern Oregon we, as a rule,
have good weather at this season of the
year. We have had foggy mornings,
but when Hie sun guts well up the fug
lilts. '

The wood contractors, Kinney and
Cox buve nearlv finished hauling wood.
The piling ground is almost used up.
The railroad company seems very slow
about putting in the spur.

The firm of Wilson A Virtue lias
dissolved partnership, Wilson retiring.
The firm will hereafter be known aa
Mac Id n 4 Virtue. They aie doing a big

business and selling a large amount of
goods.

We are having quieter times since the
election, but people are happy for now
we know that we will have prosperity
for the next four years, A good many
voteis were turned twsy from the kiIIs

that could not vole. They were reg.
latered in other places, hut not here.
They could not get enough freeholders
to allow of their voting as they were
strangers here. Sonus of them were
born in Oregon.

We are sorry that wn cannot give any
merrlujte notices this week, but please
wait and wonder. Hob.
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alum.

ROYAL BAKINQ

Best Again.......
Yet

Tables abig
line. Hand-
some and.rich
effects in din-
ning tablet
and e t a'a d e

l.2Eto20.00.

SOME PRICES THAT SEEM
'

UNREASONABLE.

Blankets lull 6 pounds. .2 95
Rogs heavy Scotch Wilton 60 In.

long ....196Art Squares nice assortment.
Linoleum another new lot Just iri.'
Portieres new effects, beautiful Tapes-trio-s.

KITCHEN NECESSITIES. ,

Tea Pots copper bottom, planished,
patent cold handles. . 20o

Milk Pans, 6 for ...25a
Turkey Roasters, patent self basting. !Oo
Pie pans 2c Bis;nit pans 7e
Bread pans 4c Slew pans Se
Lanterns 25c Dish pans ...25o
Coffee mills ,,.,.10o '
Carving seta.
Pocket knives with chain for the boy

who looses hie knife all price.

..WALL PAFER.
IBAN1TEWAJSB

t
WOODKNWAII

AOATEWABI
OLASSWAKB

TINWABB
LAMPS '

CITLSBV
.. CROCKERY...

Advertised Letter List.
Following is the list o! letters adver

tised at the Grants 'Pass poet office for
the week ending November 19, 1900. '

' LAIIIXS.

Calaway, ,Mary Mrs, Coltrell, Marie,
I I.J... I, w u.mueu, ngiioa, luw, iure ssary.

i Him lu.y
Jackson, Mr Geo, Hughes, W J,
insurance, Mr 1', Jess Uros or Alex Jes

C. E. Habmqji, P. M.

iTJ Deafiieaa Cannot be Cored
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseaued portion of the) ear.
There ia only one way-- lo core deafness,
and thai is by constitutional remedies.
Dealness Is canned by an inflamed con-
dition of the mucoui lining of the
Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inflamed yon have a rumbling 'Sound
or Imperfect hearing, and when It It
entirely closed deafness it the result,
and aniens the Inflammation can be
taken out and this tube' restored to IU
normal condition, hearing will be des-
troyed forever; nine cases ont of ten art)
caused by catarrh, which It nothing bat
an Inflamed condition of tbt mucoot
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any rase of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free. -

F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall's Family Pills are tho beat.

Warranty Deeds.
Quit Claim Deeds.
Notices of Quartx Location.

And all other blank formal on tale at
i he Courikr. A new supply Just fresh
rom the presses.

What to. Give.
Tho trouble around Christinas time

lalo know what to givs, and, U the
present Is not to be bought, how to
make it. Tho Delineator for December
is lull of Christmas suggestions. Sev-
eral pages are devoted to holiday fancy
work with illustrations, also to the
latest designs in .' crocheting j drawn
woik, aud modern lace making. Pad-
dings, cakes and Christmas aandiet
likewise come In (or attention in the
December Delineator. 'm.J

by the use
ol

There ia 133
baking 1

towtier so

In
use, no
matter how
little others
may cost,
aa tho

Powder b consMerable.
Royal is economical, because it

more leavening power
and goes further.

Royal saves also because it
makes C 'e, light, sweet

food; never wastes good flour;
butter and eggs.

More im-

portant still
saving

health. Royal
Baking Pow-

der anti-dy- s

peptic
qualities
food.

POWOCt

Elegant Economical

Royal

economical
practical

Royal

Baking

possesses

always

powders almost mvarinbry con-

tain Alum makes the food unwholesome.

CO., MEW YORK.


